Troop 42 Committee Meeting Minutes
Sept. 22, 2008
By: Monica Stucke

**Attendance:**
Kent Rosenbaum, Jeff Sydelko, Jerry Alcorn, Craig Seim, James Nees, Jeff Leonard, Chuck Forsythe, Cindy Riley, Julie Norman, Margaret Ringle, Eric Sproesser, Bryan Robbins and Monica Stucke

**Scoutmaster (Chuck Forsythe):**
- Mr. Forsythe sent a revised calendar in the e-mail – all scouts and parents should have a copy in their e-mail accounts.
- Next week – Court of Honor – Sept. 29, 2008
- Troop election 3 to 4 weeks away – if you are a scout and want to consider a leadership position, elections are coming soon.
- Recruiting activities for Webelos scouts – Mr. Chuck plans to send e-mails to Cubmasters.
- Margaret Ringle has agreed to contact a Cubmaster at Valley Elementary for information on Boy Scout night at Valley.

**Popcorn Festival (Cindy Riley):**
- Festival was successful, needed more volunteers
- Car show – would be good to have coffee and donuts in the morning
- Needed 140-160 hot dogs for festival

**Treasurer (Bryan Robbins):**
- The troop balance is below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$ 8,343.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income</td>
<td>$ 4,822.83*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$ 863.49**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkbook Balance</td>
<td>$12,302.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop Balance</td>
<td>$ 6,194.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  * Philmont payments, Can recycling, Popcorn festival
  ** expenses for Police Night Out and Popcorn festival

**Margaret Ringle (Advancement):**
- Several boys are working on Eagle Scout projects.
- Wreath orders are being taken from now until Oct. 27th, 2008.
(Roundtable):
- Jamboree applications are out for 2010 – Fort AP Hill VA, July/Aug – 10 days, $1200-1500 for each boy
- Council has limited applications to 36 boys
- Youth can sign up at website www.scouting.org

Jeff Sydelko (Troop 42 website):
- Received 4 to 5 e-mails regarding troop and families that recently moved to the area

Julie Norman (Seabase):
- Seabase – 2nd week in July, 2010

Craig Seim (Tecumseh University):
- Classes at Greene County Career Center on Nov 8th, for boy scout training opportunities
- Troop 42 will provide food for sale to those adults attending classes
- Will ask families to provide homemade cookies, brownies for sale on Nov. 8th

Eric Sproesser (Family Campout):
- Next June – exact date to be determined
- Possible places – Indian Lake, Deer Creek, Caesar’s Creek, Houston Woods

Next meeting: Oct. 20, 2008

Troop 42 is chartered at Hawker United Church of Christ in Beavercreek at http://www.bsatroop42.org